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Owners. HOMEA PROPOSITIONT. J. Lewis, Manager

Entered nt tho poBtoffico at Anadarko. Oklahoma, , hb

Boaond olnBa matter. '

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ONRE
llntoa 10 coiiJb per wook. Phono B3 I

County politics will soon bogin to boll, It would not Biirpriso
naif there itro aomu nnnouncomontfl out by next wook. It may bo
n littlo onriy, but roiuombor it ia tho early bird that catcliea the
worm.

Tho value of tho 11)18 crop in tho United Stntos in round num.
bera ia S10,000,000,000. S6, 100.000,000 largest mid .'J.fKO.OOO.OOO

worth of livo Btock. It i'b ostimalod that 52 por cent of tho crops
will remain on tho farm nnd that HO por cont of tho live stock will

vitao rcmnm. Tho vnluo of tho 15)18 crops is twico that of 18!'i( more
lhan 1,000,000,000 ovor 15)05) and substantially grontor than 1912

The value of the crop ia distributed aa follows : cotton 7!)N,000.
000, hay 7517.000.000, whoat tho largeat crop over raised in this
country. 1510,000.000; oats, I 10,000,000; potatoes, 228,000,000: to-

bacco, 122,000, 0(H); barley, .0o0,000; Bweot notatooa. 13,000,000;
Hiigar boolB, 25,000,000; ryo 2ti,0u0,000; rico, 22,000,000; Max Bood,
21,000,000; hops, l.l.OOO.OOO; buck wheat, 10,000,000. In quanity of
oBtimatod production, tho record Iihb boon brokon by whoat, rico,
sugar boots and heal and cane sugar.

Tho avoiago in prico of the fourteen
about 20.2 norcunt hiirhor than 15)12.

principal crops nvorago

With this onormoua yiold of crops, tho United States should bo,
nnd is, tho most prosperous country in tho woild, and with proper
legislation to protect the producer, wo will prosper hh no othor coun-
try ovor has.

So our good friond Dr. Uynuin is writing about "Moral Isjuos"
in tho JaoksoniauY Democrat? Well wo will be ! L'rosunio tho
noxt thing wo hear, Satan will bo delivoring lectures on how to
xoaoh tho Gulden Gato's.

Tho .laoksoniau? Demooratthrowed a lit bocause in somo of
tho deposition takon in tho Bond-Gcr- o daiuago suit, relative to tho
character of tho i'laintill'. It dovolopod something about hor first
marriago being a military wedding and also somotuing about an in
fant being buried in tho garden (wo presume it was not tho garden
of Edon) and hoiiio of tho evidence got into print and the Jacksoniau
thinks it awful that a wonmn character was nboot to bo blaokonod.
Woll so havo always boon told that if you livo in a glass hotiso. you
had bettor net throw stones, llowovor, wo afo not surprised at tho
.facksouian? having a spasm for if tho Plaintiff ui this case, should
fail in hor Buit against Sonator Gore, then tho Jacksoniau will fail
in tho mission for which itowos its very existonce.

Woman Sullragn aoomb to bo coming to tho front in tho East.
tlio mubt'im,',. ' nvcujjUJawLYty govo'rn'nidnt and tho School
Board in Chicago had to nrTc'k water and reappoint Mrs. Young
head of the city schools after thoy had kicked hor out.

WHENEVER YOU ED
'

A GENERAL TDNIG - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children,

"yo(i know vrht you are takinjj when you tafce Groe'i Tasteless chill Tonic
im the (otmuln is printed oil every label showing that it contains the well known
Ionic properties of QUIN1NH uud IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tuttetess It hus no equal or Malaria, Chills and Fever,
"Weakness, generul debility nnd loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
"Mothers and l'ale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
.Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action und
jwrifiea the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Streugthener.
JJo family should be without it. Guaranteed by jour Druggist. Wc mean it. 50c.

II For Making Pure,
Delicious

Home-Bake-d Food.
.
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Fine and Wholesome Biscuit,
Delicious Cake and Pastry
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Major George W. Littlefield, banker, land owner and cattleman or

Austin, Texas, has decided to place on the market the famous Yellow

House Ranch of 3oo,ooo acres, located in the shallow mjer belt of the

south plains of Texas. 7o,ooo acres of this tract, together with town site,

has been surveyed and staked; not an acre over sk miles from the Santa

Fe Trans-Continen- tal line of railway from oceai; to Gulf. Grade finished

and track will be completed to Littlefield Dy July 1 st. Opportunity

knocks once!

Its Up To You To Heed This Knock
"

--w-v, Ten yenrs time, 0 percent interest, small cash payment which will enabr
JL s J. JL jL JLv3 you to improve; if you raise nnd preserve your feed, we will sell you high

grade Hereford cattle out of our famous L. F. D. or Yclbw house herd for feeding; you pay for the caltlo
when sold.

"rchnaer agrees to move upon said land and make it his home and plnce improvements Itherc .

on to the value of $500.00, said improvements to include a residence, and cultivate as much as 10 acres dur-

ing 1913, we will waive cash payment and waive tin interest until January 1st, 15)14. By going on this ex-

cursion you will be able to buy on the improvement plan.

Terms on lots in the town of Littlefiold; One-thir- cash and the balance in ono, two and throe yenrs,

with interest ot 8 por cent, payable annually. This is a home proposition and an opportunity to get a home

which will nover be duplicated.

Fully $3,000,000 Have' Been Invested in the
Shallow Water Alfalfa Belt in the I

Past Few Months

Rapid development will boost prices in this immediate section.
We will make the town of Littlefield n city of no little importance, being located in the largest level

fertile farm belt in tho world, only a few miles from the center of county on the Santa Fo main line. All'
linos of business and profession are nooded. Success is sure. Investments will double in value quick. The
greatest towrisite buy on earth. Tho ono opportunity to got a homo. Nothing of the kind will ever be offer-
ed again on the American Continent.

Whenever You Want to go Down and see "

'.val,
Buy ticket to Lubbock, Texas. -

That accomodations may be provided drop postal to or see .. ;

)
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